GOALS

- Increase the uptake of Lung Cancer Screening CT
- Gather and engage stakeholders to address the barriers to LCS
- Empower radiologists to assume leadership roles in LCS
- Build LCS resource center on ACR website
- Share best practices
- Educate radiologists, providers and patients about Lung Cancer Screening
How?

• Four workgroups
  • LCS Economics & Billing Issues
  • Community-based LCS Programs
  • Outreach
  • Clinical Resources & Incidental Findings
• Monthly large group conference calls and workgroup calls
• Coordinate with ACR staff with expertise in Economics, Billing, Coding, Marketing, Media Relations
Boot Camp/Webinar Series Session Topics

- LCS Implementation/You Can’t Do It Alone
- LCS Logistics
- Economic Considerations in LCS
- Managing Your LCS Metrics
- Health Disparities in LCS
- LungRADS 1.1 Update

Reach: 1041 participants, 1354 views
Most Common Questions are about...

- Shared Decision Making
- Billing/Coding
- Self-pay option
- Smoking Cessation
- Results/Reminder Letters
- Compliance with annual screening
- ACR LCS Registry
- Multidisciplinary committee for nodule review
Accomplishments

• Developed one page handout on Economic and Billing Issues in LCS (co-branded by ACR and NLCRT)
• Developed draft of one page handout on Incidental Findings in LCS which is in evolution. Complex issue. Broader group of stakeholders will be evaluating best approach and content. Stay tuned!
• Held Boot Camp on LCS at annual ACR meeting (May 2019) and repeated sessions as a webinar series (July – August 2019)
• Developed Resource Center on LCS on ACR website
• Media campaign on LCS for November LCAM
Future Plans

• Second webinar series
• Develop “Rapid Response Team” for LTE, media interviews, etc
• Develop simple reference guide on Incidental Findings in LCS
• Develop outreach campaign for joint Mammography and Lung Cancer Screening